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l*iext Tuesday Cctober 3, 20?3 MYUT will hald its Anr-.:ual fVl*eiing {see enciosed flyer"i At the Annual

Meeti$g ,urre"ll elect three {3i members tc *ur Scard of Direeters- MVt"il- has a nine {9} nnernber board

and three {3} are eEected each year ts serse three {3} year ternns. En acldition ts the electien of Esard

mernber€;, we'll review ffi's efforts cf the paet year and begin to plain GUr eaff?paigns for the

upecnning ysar.

Eight to Ccunse-E

As referr,ed to abeve, the major public poliey eampaign thai MfurUT wiEl !:e w*rking cr: is "Rigi-*t ta

CcuRsel." eltYUT has been involv*d *vith cther hci.rsir":g and l-aun:*n rlghts argenizaticns, bcth eounty-
wide and $tatewide in working cn this issue over the past year- Vfg're enelesing a twei?) sided flyer
"statewiele Rigitt to **i:nsel {At4931SZV.7},\1 A Carr"rpalgr: t* Guanar-:t*e Right tc Ccu*selte Fvery

Tenani in New Ysrk Staie" w*trich.explaia:s the issue.. Fa#.d,the canlpaign is geiiing varislts
lnunicip*lities ts pass resslutions calling en tire State GCIverrarslent t* pass the bilN. The YCInkere *ity
Council !s *xpeeted t* pass such a res*{ution wlthi* ihe next few week*. Denfiis has broached the

issue to lihe Mt. Verg:sn City Courr:ellof heving thenr pass sueh e n*scEuiti*s'1. i4e'iE be testifuing agaln

on Septerlben 27, and w*!l be asking *ur rnerRbers and friends tc csme *u? te the Wednesday

**tober 11 eiry Ceuncil ft:te*tinrg in support cf the Mt. Vernon City Ccutc'rcii's pa*sing sueh a

reseluticin. Ti:* Cifu Couneil meets at 7:S8pn: csr the seeend and feurih Wednesday of eaeh month

and if ycu wan€ to te*tify at th* **uneil ilr?eeteng y*u havc to *al! the *i,ty ebrk at {914} S#5-?358 by

3:0*pm sf tfue day *f the rn*eting and give the Ciiy e hrEe yfiL:r na{ite- arldress and the t*pic ycu will

bc speala;i*g on" Ti: get n"!Gi€ is'lv*lved in if:e earnpaign, eall ihe offiee, Tenants laeing a ccurt
evicti*{: ;are at acx extrefile disacivantage. "Right te e*unsel" wcuEei beggie': tc "level the ptaying fieid."

fCIr tenants wh* sft*n get evicted when they may l^*auce had E*gitlr'nate de.fenses a*rj eiid rret kre*w cf
then'l or i$id not knsw Frow io prap*rly *ssert ift*n:. E-ie{p i*r:*nts figNrt ha*kl P*ss "Right tc eo*nsel"ll

Fq.iil_djngt,*dpwe

@
The tenerni assceiatisn has be*n rncving along r,veEi here. Pa* *f the reasot? fer {heir sue**ss has

been iiie strong leaS*rship sf the acting Shairpers**, Angeia ffiruns,*r:" i**wever as scr-netimes

happen* in ter':ant *rgaa:izirag a ieader rncve$. This is wh*t's hrappening hers" Ms. Brunscn is rnovlng

dcwn aauth ar:d wili be ieavir:g 122 hterlh T?:ird Avenr-:e chertly F*rtunateiy, Ms" *runson had seme

a*:ie a*sistar:ts an* J*ekl* t*arn:tcn is r**dy t* step int* the ieed*rehlp r*ie ereated hy flds" Sruns*n'*
vaeaturer. *est *f l-u*k t* flsns.Br'.:nsen is"l h*r R*w hsme a*ri t* $yle, h?ar*'::#n. iu*t l*i us krt*w what

frdvtJT e;an eje fer ti:e t**ag:ts ass*ciatlCIn at 122 fSorth Ti:ird Avenue g*ing fcrward.

{av*r}



llfiaclldoniaJowe_re (150 South Fifth Avenue)

On Thursday July 27 the tenants and MVUT organized a major meeting in the building"
Representatives from the Department of Buildings, the Planning Departnnent, the Mayor's Office,
County Legislator Tyrae Woodson-Samuels, staff and ihe building's management reviewed many of
the tenants'concems, and began to schedule inspections of the various tenants' apartments. There
was a strong spirit of cooperation among most of the participants. The leading tenant organizers
were Shawna Holmes and Priscilla Edmunds. They had been working with Dennis to get the various
officials tr: attend. The Tenant Association is following up on the individual apartment complaints.

For those who don't know her, Priscilla Edmunds was instrumental in the planning for this meeting.
At the tirne of the planning and the meeting she was weeks away from her 100th birthdaylll She
turned 100 on Monday September 4, and on Saturday September 2 ther members of Macedonia
Baptist Church threw a birthday pafty for Priscilla with over a hundred ("100+1 guests! lt was a great
event with Mayor Shawyn Patterson-Howard and former Mayor Ernie fiavis - each praising Priscilla's
long and distinguished service" Dennis served as Emcee of the event. And then on her birthday on
Monday they had her magnified picture on the electronic scoreboard at Mt. Vernon's newly
rehabilitated Memorial Field. (See on reverse side of Annual Meeting Notice!) All-in-all a well
deserved recosnitio.r Hi.f tI- 
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We've included an article by Sasha Abramson, "Other Countries Know l-lousing is a Human Right,
Why Dcesn't America?" about the different responses io housing and homelessness between
European cities and American west coast cities.

Suppoffi Tenants' Rights!

$upport Affordable l-{ousingl !

$upport nfiVUT ! g



MyUTANNUAL MEETil$E
TUE$DAY OGTOBER,'a @ 7:00 PM

MYUTOFFICE
2 GR.AMATAN AVENUE, SUITE 304

At out Annaal Meeting,we wiII be electing three (3) members to orif .Board ofDirectors.
MVUT has a nine (9) member Board anrt three (3) seats come utrr for election eyery
yenr' Members serve a three (3) year term. AII paid members of lWZtlTare elieible to
Yotg.

If you are interested in serving on our Board give Dennis Hanraffy, the Executive
Director a call at QLa) 699-Lll4, exf. 303.

lVe will review lots of exciting nervs:

- Eviction Preyention successes

- Building Organizing nerrs

- Uptlates on Policy Campaigns

Antl begin mak;ng plans for the upcomingyear?s Campaigns.

Come to the Annual Meetingl Get involyed in one (1) or more of the important
issues/campaigns listetl above! HeIp us win more victories and become even strongerl

HeIp us raise firnds to improve even more!!!

Yes, I want to help MVUTwin even more victories, r'm enclosing my
contribution'of $ 20 for my basic annual membership, I want to do even more,
enclosed is rny contribution of:

$ 25, . $ 50, $ 100, _g 200, _other
Name:

Address:

lelepn0ne: . - Email:

Refreshvt ents served. afterwards.
Please call 699-{114, ext. 303 for further information
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